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CranV' Enters Plea
Guilty of Murder

HaMmiM from Pure

E''' Wowed net thu slightest ncr eujncc.i.
4'' Nte elbows rested the arms of his

Kf elalr and his long linmls himx loer.

(.

'

On

en
,

, were was no twitcninp of thr Mrndcr
Rfttn, no shifting of puHltlen, no
Movement of the facial rrmsrlei te be-

tray any unraMnrut. This Ktelltl utti-tid- e

'he malntainrd throughout the
Morning.

I At the vrc hcclnnlnc of thn trial
DttdfC Bwartz let It be known that he
wanted only valient facts.

I "I de net want the court's time taken
w with mlmltee."
f"I want only such evidence an will

Milde me In passing sentence," the
jndce said.

1 District Attorney Itenntnger handed
Mr. Ceughlln the letters he had

from "The Crank" nml
the court's permission te have

tpem read.
j "Ne," ruled Judge Swartz. "Yeu

hnve transcripts of them. 1 can read
them If necessary."

J "Cranli" Descrlheil Nursery
j Mr. Ceughlln said the first letter

Which he received gave a description of
the nursery from which Ulakely was
Kelen.
A "Was the despriptlen accurate?"

ked the court.
"Absolutely," answered the witness.
"Then you may read the description ;

Jethlng else."
i Only when her husbund told of the

discovery that their lmby was com and
detailed their frantic search In the
S'lght for some clue did Mrs. Ceughlln

the struggle she was lmlng te
control herself. Mr. Ceughlln told of
Hearing a noise In the nursery.
J "I went up there." he snld, "and ran

ever te the baby's crib In the ilnry. I

flut my hnnd under the coven It was
empty." lie paused n moment and

lflnnf! ilmm nr ht vJfi Mtm.
v.uugliitu guiil'M mm liiuinitriiru m- life.tyit etlll kept her cjes bravely upon
lUm.

"I called Mrs. Ceughlln," the wit- -

continued, "nnd we ran te the

fa where the ether boys were
They were nil right. Then we

iyiw that the doer from the nursery
ti the sleeping perch was closed. We
Mad left it open.

I "We ran through te the yard nnd
tliere we discovered n ladder ngaint the

de of the heuso under the nursery
window. The feet was braced against

. the flower boxes.
i I m- -i i i .. t.iiaccijiiuiiisi rur i uuti"

I ran out te Knndv Hill read and
down the read nnd came back through
$ic shrubbery, but could find no trace
of tbe child. Mrs. Ceughlln let me in
at the front doer nnd we telephoned the
City Hall te notify the police.

"Then I put en some clothes nnd
went out te get help from the ncigh- -
Bers nnd we all searched everywhere

i 4ven a house across the read and some
dinpty shacks In the fields adjoining.
But we could find nothing te give us nn
ilea of whnt had become of our baby."
j "These minutine de net help me in
finpesing sentence," Judge Swart iu- -

Mr. Ceughlln then related the re-

ceipt of the letters from "The Crank."
The first one told him te nut StiOOO in a
1 if and tie it te u pe.t under the Free-- J

mnnburg bridge.
The letter said the spot would be

fcarked by a white handkerchief.
"I did net go." snid Mr. Cnughliu.

1 nsked the posteffic( authorities te
Ae up nnd see if the spot was marked in
that way und they reported that it wns.
I then made n statement in the papers
(hat I would net pay any money te any
$ne unless they produced the baby's
Clethes and sent it photograph of the
hlld.

J "I received another letter in which
the writer asked why I had net done
as he told me. He said that the nrlrej would have te pay for the baby's re-

turn would new be $12,000 instead of
XOuUU and be had offered as proof n
fcacriptlen of the nursery."

Description Accurate
"Was this description accurate?"
"Absolutely."
Mr. Ceughlln wns then given per

mission te rend that part of the letter.
j "The room hns three doers." he
ead.- - "Tliere is a rocking chair in the

middle of the fleer between the windows
and the crib. I had te move it te get
IJy. Tliere is a table en the left near
the window with a woman's work
(asket en it. The bottle which you say
iras full of water is net true. I left it
inly half full.

"llie laauer nas get two hooks
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PHILADELPHIA

COAL REGION
$3 en Round Trip,JJ War Tax 29c. additional

Temnqun
Mnhnney City
CllbertenMnlmney PlaneShennndeah
GIrardville
Aahland
ML Carmel
and Shnmakln

NEXT SUNDAY, November 21
(Similar Excursion December 19)

Special Train lve llndtcg Terminal M
A.M., stepping at Columbia Ave., Muntinifjen
St . Manayunli.Conaheboclten ajirl Nerriatnwn
(De Kalb St.)

Returning- - l.atra tthamekln ' 'JO P M M

Cnnl7 40P M.. Aihland MP M Oirarl
a lie SSS ! M. 8nintndiah 00 P M

ahaney Tlane 8 J2 I' M Cllberten P M
Mahanor City 8 7 P u . Tarean.ua 3 16 I' M

$3.00 New Yerk
ROUND TRIP War Tax 24c additional

SUNDAY, November 28
(SimllarExcunjena December 12ata 26)

Special train leavta iLacllntf Terminal 8 00
A. M.. stepping- at Colombia Ave , Huntingdon

Returning- - leavei New Yerk. Weil 23i tit ,
T.47 1'. U.iUbertySt..8 00 1 ii

Harrisburgand Hershey
Alae Lebanon. Pine Greee. Tremont,
Tower City, Wllliamatewn and Lykena

te or. Round TripPO.OU War Tax 26c. additional
SUNDAY, November 28

ficflij train learrs Kcadlnu lermins) 00
A. u .Rtepplntfst CotamMftAve lluntiny Jen
p(., Mtnyunl(,xntbohekt-- irdNorrintewn() KaleSt ), ltturnir;g-- fvt IUrr sbur
1111. U. Lrkrni e.VO V U , itepplrir t all
Hi tlVT leallVIt

SEASHORE
ATLANTIC CITY
OCEAN CITY
WILDWOOD
and CAPE MAY

Via Atlantic City Railroad
Leave Cheitnnt and Seuth St Frrrit (or

Atlantic City l.W A U

Far Ocean Cltr, Wlldrroe.1 and Cape May.
leave Cbealnut W Kerry 7 JO A tt booth St
ferry 7.1 A, U. Iteturnlnit freci all points

EVERY SUNDAY
Round T"I CJO WarTaxl2c.
Trip 4Ja..OvJ AddiUenal
Tteketa (or all of above eirurilena may be

pgrcbeBed In aUvanee

Pliila. & Reading
Railway
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Chronology of "Cranlt's"
Career of Crime

.Tune 2 Kldnnpped Illakctey
Ceughlln at Norrlstewn. Accord-
ing te confession, the bnby wns ac-
cidentally smothered under his coat
as he escaped and the body was
thrown Inte the .Schuylkill river.

June 3 Wrete letter telling of
kidnapping te parents.

June 14 Obtained $12,000 ran-se-

from baby's father.
August 1J Captured by state po-

lice near New Orcmn, N. J.
October 10 Made confession.
November S Indicted for murder,

kidnapping, burglary and extortion.
November 17 On trial before

Judge Aaren 8. Swaru, nt

tantling iit and If you Inquire of the
men at wnrk en that new building and
find tha ttliey iiiIrvi! an overcoat, I
took it te wrap tlic baliy tip. I will
net Kend no photograph. 1 want jeii nnlte try te eateli me with a photograph. 1

have railed myself the ('rank and this
is flip name (.'rank that has get our
baby. Yeu cannot get no better proofs.

The crowd which hnd jammed the
corridor eutfdde began curly te filter In
past the guardn with one excuse or nn- -

Iher. and the courtroom was seen
tilled te its capacity.

Leng before the hour net for the
trial te begin the rotunda nutidde the
court room wns filled with pcople
crowding in te get only a glimpse of
the prisoner nnd of the parents whose
heart Hiiffcriugs have urnused he much
sympathy.

Outside the building, toe, the side-
walks were seen lined until n fringe
of persons, mostly women extended
along Airy street from the court house
te the jail. They expected te see I'as-qual- e

brought down te fnce trial for his
life.

Hut the county officials, who have
already been officially reprimanded for
mnking a "show" of their prisoner, hnd
anticipated just such nn exhibition of
popular curiosity. They were deter-
mined net te be reprimanded again.

Se at 7 :45 o'clock this morning two
deputy officials quietly removed Pns-qua-

from his cell and took him te the
prisoners' room en the second fleer of
the courtheute. There he wns kept in
secluien while the throngs crowded
streets and corridors outside waiting
for him.

When nn Kvk.mne Pt;nt.ie Ledekh
cameraman snapped him this morning
The Crank laughed gaily, us theuzh
much pleased at the prominence which
he has achieved. He likes te be pho-
tographed, lie seems te hnve all the
vanity that alienists attribute te the
Instinctive criminal.

"Hew long is your trial going te
last?" he was asked.

"Net long." he replied. "I'm going
te plead guilty'

Budget System May j

Bring U. S. Economy
Cnntlmieil (rem Pane Onr
save that billion, net by several hundred j

million. They are familiar with the
"you must but we can't" game. i

However, the Itepublican leaders will
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hnve one resource this ye'nr which they
never hnd before. Hitherto when the
department chiefs replied "wc can't,"
Congress had no check upon them. This
year they will have the permanent
budget organization which will be cre-
ated under the budget bill te be passed
this session. When the departments
come back alleging deficiencies they will
hnve te pree their needs te the budget
makers. The budget makers will be
supposed te knew. Cengrens frankly
does net knew. It has been benten In
the gnme of putting pressure en the
spenders by merely cutting their esti-
mates.

Thus, though the budget system will
net go into existence early enough te
control appropriations for the coming

car, it will In effect control them.
All that Is going te be uppreprlnteil
bpfore the lth of March Is the mini-
mum amount. It the departments want
mere they will be fercwl in submit de-

mands that will Btand the scrutiny of
the budget makers.

The difficulty which will confront the
budget makers is that the opportunity
te cut N net nearly se grent as is popu-
larly hiippesed. Appropriations when
deficiencies are made up are going te
run from four te five billions u ypur.
Hut the cost of maintaining the army
and navy and the cost of carrying (lie
public debt, amount te three-fourt- of
that. That is te say, the cost of pre-
vious, wars nnd the eet of military and
naval establishments amount te about
7ti per cent of the cost of the govern-
ment. If nil the ether expenditures of
the government were cut In halt the
saving would net be enormous.

The cost of carrying the public debt
cannot be reduced. The government
will, however, kieii be relieved of one
expense that arose In the war. that of
guaranteeing dividends en the rail-
roads. 'This deficiency lias amounted
te mere than $700,000 a year. It will
be met for the last time in the coining
appropriations.

The only ether war costs that can be
reduced are these for the maintenance
of the army and navy. President Wil-
eon at Paris failed te secure disarma-
ment. Tin- - navy department is nsklng
for large appropriations for next jenr
Tf President Harding, as a result of the
league or association of nations, ob-

tains effective disarmament 1m will be
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Library Bureau makes
2,400,000 cards a day

systems

Library Bureau

able greatly te reduce gevctiitnent ex-

penditures. There la pressure upon nil
governments for economy of this sort.

LARGEST B.P.O.E. 1NITIATI0I.

Philadelphia Ledge, Ne. 2, Takes In

1004 New Members
The largest Initiation in the history

of Philadelphia Iidgc Ne. 2. II. P. O.
K. took place last night nt the Metro-
politan Opera Heuse, when 1001 new
members were Inltlated Inte the organi-
zation. The opera house wns crowded
te capacity, with delegations from cities
of Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

The Atlantic City delegation of MIO

Constipation
and Fatigue

Even slight consti-
pation means heavy
burdens en ovary
musele. Feel
stronger and fresher
by cleaning the sys-
tem of poisons nat-
urally and without
reaction.
Take USOUNB, the en

imported Russian Oil.
Ask by name and get the
jenutne imported.

Prevent Constipation will,

U$0UNr
THE OIIICfHAL l

RUSSIAN WHITE MINERAL 00.
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Gtsfhs'EeryJbedy
Distinctive novelties that
make most appropriate
Christmas Gifts are here
for your choesinp. A walk
about this big Gift Shep
will suggest the proper pift
for everybody en your list
and you can shop leisurely
and with satisfaction. The
few articles pictured here
are typical of our large line
of useful and thoughtful
Christmas Gifts. Buy new!
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QUALITY STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS

Chestnut Street at Ninth

This record-breakin- g production has a greater signifi-
cance than mere size. It is an impressive tribute te
quality.

L. B. cards are geed in appearance and uniform in
weight and thickness they also "have the snap." They
stand up in the trays. They are easily and quickly
handled. They rise superior te hard usage. They keep
their spick-and-spanne- ss long after the ordinary card has
curled up and gene.

Library Bureau cards are net just ordinary cards but
are made by special formula, the result of years of ex-
perience and study.

When you buy 10,000 L. B. cards you knew you can use
every one of them! There are no inferior cards te be
thrown away. Every card is perfect in every detail.

L. B. cards are made up in many forms and carried in
stock for all classes of business. Cards for sales records,
stock records, purchase records, ledgers, and every kind
of card record.

Will we send you samples? Yes, promptly, for the asking.
Alse ash for catalog, "Card and filing supplies. "

Founded 1876 Filing cabinetss . .
w. MONTneMRiiv. Nfnnn., woeu anu steel

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Salesrooms in 49 leading cities of the United States, Great Britain and Franc
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which came en it special train, was
headed by former Mayer Harry Itach-nrnc-

The largest of the ether delega-
tions were from Pittsburgh und Harris-burg- .

Charles II, (.rnkelew, exulted ruler
of the Philadelphia ledge, conducted
the initiations, . Among the 'spoil Iters j
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Order
your

NOW

Kvafema
Filing Supplies In or

were W. Frecland former
imperial the Mystic Hhrine.
After the Initiations there wns n vatide

die shew'i In which ncters from nil
(lie leading theatre participated.
The Klks' Hand of 110 pieces as-
sisted In the of the
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transfer
supplies

8x

Kcndrlck,
potcntate-o-f

Your office needs
this book

"N December 31st you will need te
v- -' clean out your files te make room
for 1921 correspondence.

But you will continue te refer te 1920
letters for many months. Therefore, te
avoid confusion and costly delays, the old
letters must be filed as neatly and acces-
sibly as the new.

The necessary Transfer Cases, folders,
guides, and ether supplies will be in
greater demand this year than ever be-
fore, because correspondence has been
se much heavier.

If you anticipate your needs, and order
your supplies today, you will avoid the
last minute "Transfer Season Rush", nnrl
you will be sure of having the necessary
supplies when you want them.

Telephone today for our new book,
"Hew te Clear Your Files for

Next Year's Business".

IB

awman and Frbe fflm. (p.
Filing System Service, Equipment and Supplies

1013 Chestnut St.. Phlladelnhla
TELEWIONE Dell. WALNUT 1675 Keystone, RACX 17-1-0
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"V und K," Kffldcncy Desks
"V nnd E" Hecerd Safes

ec
1126-11- 28 Chestnut

New Is the Time and

Darlington's the' Place te Buy Silks.

All our Silks are marked at prices based en the
of tl,e present Silk market. Plain Geor-

gette Crepes, White and Colored Habutais, Black
Waterproof Silks are very much less than formerly.

Fer you can buy here a really high-grad- e

Georgette at $2.50 a yard (net a "bargain"
weave) or a Plain-colo- r Habutai for linings, for
lamp shades and fancy work for $ 1 .25 a yard.

Tomorrow we wish te direct particular
attention to 700 yards of Shirting Silks
which have been selling at $3.00 and $"3.50
a yard, but new reduced te

Desirable patterns in the popular stripe effects; a
heavy quality which will wear well and launder success-
fully time after time. Either the material or the finished
Shirt will make an excellent Christmas present for any
man.

Bedding at- - Reduced Prices
Most of these lets arc in limited quantities, but

offer exceptional oppertunities:

$6.25
Fer a Pair of $10.00

Warm enough for the (veid-

est nights ; n;

white with pink or blue bor-
ders.

$3.50
Fer$5.00 Crochet

Bed Spreads
The always - in - demand

Crochet Spreads in regulation
size for double beds.

Mrtauf.MA.a.

$2.50
Fer Dimity

Bed Spreads
White Krinkled

Spreads in size 80x90 inches;
same grade which has been
selling at $4.50.

$6.00
For the Usual

Bed jComferts
Warm, but net Heavy; cov-

ered with geed silkeline and
bordered with plain silk rnull.
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$4.50

Dimity

$9.00

Surroundings
NATURALLY Adler-'Iiechest-er clothes "belong."
They are at home alike en club veranda, in hotel
lounge, and all these surroundings where social or
business success receives its meed of approbation.

Small wonder the wearer of an u?dlcr-leclmt- er

suit or overcoat is invariably a
leader in the active life of this community.

JACOB HEED'S SONS
founded 1824

D'utributer: in Philadelphia
dler-Reches- ter

entertainment

Strut

condition

instance,

economy

Blankets

$1.55
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